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Eat more Bread and Better 
e Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
"Staff of Life."
Make your 

Bread from

PURITy FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

lotion would cure the matter at all. 
Hie idea was that if representative 
men on both sides in each consti
tuency would come to an understand
ing net to spend money and act up 
to the arrangement it would far more 
readily cure the evil. He understood 
that arrangements of this sort had 
succeeded in Westmorland and he 
had faith enough in his political op
ponents in his own "cunty to feel 
that if he made an arrangement with 
them of that nature they would keep 

! it just as -honestly as he would him- 
! se lf. Present conditions were in-

SILLIKERS. NOTES ! EDITORIAL COMMENT
(Held from Last Issue) 

tMar. 10—The Ladles' Missionary \ 
Aid Society met at the residence of !

PORTUGAL AND ROUMANIA

Tne entry of Portvgal into tneI
Mrs. Edward Tozer on Wednesday ranks of warring! nations was!

not quite cx.iec-ted, although it had 
leng time fiat shewere present, and they are planning. 

to have a public meeting at Easter. be€n knou n fcr 
at which they intend to have an in- was ready to cone in if and w.ien 
teresting program. , Britain desired that she should. Por-

We are pleased to hear tiiat Mr. ! tugal is not one of the great p*w-
.................................................... ............... _ Everett Mathews was successfully !ers and her t.nlr.nce into tl„, war
I , , . , ,. . .. . . operated on at Hotel Dieu. Chatham, jdeed deplorable and they should be. , .is important for the moral rather than
remedied. As to reducing size of poll-1 as xxee * j .

: ing districts, he did not agree with Mrs. Abram Tozer has gone to ? 
hen. member for York al all. becauee : spend a few days with her daughter, cans

to l,tke material strength it brings to the 
cf th'i .*Hits. That a EUrop-J

lean nation at this stage would open-

Legislature Discuseses 
Amendment to Election Law

| it did not follow for one minute that |Mrs. David Mullin.
* man who lives furtlierest away from j Miss Lizzie McTavish has been \ ly floilt Germany and invite a deciar- | 
I pell get most money. In city of Fred-‘ spending a few days wait Mrs. Bd-j of lva- as pQrtugal seems to !

1 i
I

Sunday with friends | an estimation cf the trend of events, 
! altogether satisfactory from our point, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy White, and j Acccrding to a contemporary, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White drove to j war strength of Portugal is, about *

lerictoii, for instance, as often as not ward Tozer. ^
man Ivl^.next door to polling .«a-; Sgt. Baker'of the 132nd Bat-ibave dc,,e' "resen,s the "°r,d w,th

,tion got most money. Strangers talion, spent 
coming to province apd learning how jiere

— ; things stood with regard to elections 
j were simply appalled, but all same 
: lie did not believe legislation would
lever cure the evil. ______  i brother s wedding.

Fredericton. Marcîi 15— Hen. Mr.

Newcastle on Monday to attend their. 150,000 men. but they are trained to |
arms, service in tho militia being 

! Mrs. Ernest Tozer spent a ft xv universal and compulsory. The navy 
Morrissy presented a petition of tlie jast xveek with her mother, Mrs. is important, but there is a healthy

lOcmeiCtinee
JnDalidé

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle.__________
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

Manhood Suffrage for Province—Woman Suffrage ” 
Turned Down-Questions Answered

Fredericton.. March 14 The House election time.
;*< assembled at S o'cloc k and went in- had stated that this was goin 
lo committee will; Mr. Maiiro in the no half measure, and 
< hair, and took lip consideration oi‘ before the bill was passed that it 
the bill to amend the registry ai t. : would contain such provisions as he

Hon. Mr. Ba.\tcr explained that t’iis 
bill restored the law as it v.rs prior 
to 11*14 in respect to tiling of will - 
in a registry office. Mvrvi.vvr. lie 
said, it was felt advisable to givi- 
power to the provincial s . retary- 
treasurer to require sue record of
fices as he oil ou Id consist r net ded one 
to have a record typewriter for facil
itating the conduct of the business

Bishop of Chatham in faver of a bill 
to authorize him to sell certain lo-nds 
at Bathurst and Ludlow.

Mr. White, (Victoria) gave notice 
of action in favor of an annual tax 
of net less than two c ^nts per acre 
for educational purposes to be put 
on all granted lands outside of es- 

Tne Attorney-General tablished school districts.
u> bo i rphe |lollse again went info %^ta- 

he hoped that m|^ee and resumed consideration 
of^theOKlecticns Bill.

| C. B. Lockhart wanted to know 
why it was thought necessary to dis
qualify ministers ot religion from 
becoming candidates or members of 

j the legislature:
Hen. Mr. Morrissy -“This

of tho office. A clans 
feet was uddt <1 and the 
to.

The bill respecting election 
legislative assembly was tin r
up.

Hon. Mr.

suggested. Of course, if the govern
ment could find money enough to pay 
all expenses, it would h» right 
enough, r.s for as it went, particular
ly for those who got it.

Hon. Mr. Baxter said ho was very Hcn Mr Morrissy -“This is no 
heartily in sympathy with the words 1 idace for them, to begin with." 
that had just fallen from his lion. 1 Hon. Mr. Baxter did net know why 
friend. The bill under consideration, they were disqualified, but thought it 

i however, cnlv provides legal machin- was perhaps proper to lot the law ; 
icry for holding elections, and the bill remain as before, 
fixing districts would be introduced I House adjourned at 10.15 p. m. 
later. Every member of the House j Fredericton, March 16- The House, 
had received a copy cf particulars of met at 3 o'clock.
existing polling districts, and he had | In Committee, the Bill respecting1 

! been asked for any suggestions to- .grants of Crown Lands, was consul- ; 
v.a.rds improving them. When that ; ered. This bill provides that in case i 

Baxter s: ;d the c.iapter,came up for consideration Mr. any applicant for a grant of land 
in the Consolidated Statutes relut- * Binder's suggestions might be taken I under the Labor Act who has partial- . 
ing to elections had been so much up. ly performed the conditions cf settle-j
altered and amended s.s to make a It ought, continued Mr. Baxter, to jmen* and then enlisted for overseas 
revision of the law desirable. Fur- be possible to make both parties see I service, shall not suffer by reason of j 
ther a charge in qualifications for the folly of so much waste cf money :l*ie conditions not having been coni-1 
voters had made many of the exist- a* election time. His own experience 
ing clauses obsolete. It was advis- had told him that itw as quite pcssi- 
able to have some means of taking a Me to run elections without it. Hç 
recount, and provisions to this effect remembered an election in St. John 
were therefore included in the new | when Hcn. Robert Maxwell was re
bill. Provision was also made so turned, in which both sides under- 
t liât soldiers who were on activi 
service should not lose their votes
Another matter which needed looking Pf uses, and they kept their pledge, [elections were repealed and straight 
into was some system of preventing yet the successful candidate had no i manhood suffrage with a six month's 1 
the secret ballot being violated. 1 )«•- difficulty whatever in securing just j residence douse alcne retained, 
vices were in use among some of'as large a majority as had been ob-j Ixiekhcrt said the present j
the unscrupulous electioners which ! tained on previous occasions c,fter jsoeme<l to be a very opportune time | 
certainly were not conducive to hon- an expenditure of a lot of money.!*0 consider the question whether liie 
methods of voting, ether changes lr is not candidates ho want money ! *at^ies shouldn't have a vote. Pri.vi- j 
would be noted as they -went through spout, but friends and workers of the I s*on appeared to have been made j 
the biil. j party who have got in the habit of1 for every class of voter but the ladies |

John Parks of Itedbank. mercantile marine which might be
We are pleased to hear that Mr. put to goed use in th.e service of the ! 

Ray Somers' son is recovering. cause.
We bear there rre to be several But what is most striking in the | 

weddings in the near future. action of Portugal so flouting Ger-
--------- ■— — Inr.ny. is the favorable light it throws

GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS'* upon the general war situation in
thircpe. including the latest Hun 
offensive at Verdun. If that great ; 
movement had been succeeding. Por
tugal. would scarcely h.v*» invited 

.Germa:! anger with such cool con fid-
------------ ence as she has shown. It is indeed i

Look at the tongue, mother! If » deep humiliation for the. swagger-i 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver ing bully of Europe to be openly tor 
and bowels need cleansing at once., mt,MPd bv a sm:.llt.r ,)C,v,.r. Dees j 
When iieevish. cross, listless, doesn t , , , ...
sleep, eat or act naturaHy. or is fever- Port ugh. s course for, shrdovv tne 
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has beginning of the end? 
sore throat, diarrhœa. full of cold, give j j-len t;iele js Roumania. wliit h

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Harrisburg, Penn—“When I was single I suf
fered a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for that 
and was made (Stronger by its use. After I was 
married I took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months^ I passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
be without your Compound in the house.”—-Mrs. 
Frank Kxobl, 1042 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Alliert Lea, Minn.—■“ For about a year I had sharp pains across 

my liaek and hips and was hardly able to move around the house. 
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. -After 
taking Lydia E. l*inkham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills, I 
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a little boy eight months 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your 
remedies in the house as there aie none like them.”—Mrs. b. E. 
Yost, Oil Water St^ Albert Lea, Minn.

« teaspoonful of “California Syrup of , , , .. . . , .
Figs." and in a few hours all the foul.^as been hovt ring on the brink of j
constipated waste, undigested food ; war for months. The k'test des , 
and sour bile gently moves out of its : patches frc‘ n Eastern Europe indicate . 
little bowels without griping, ami you ma(le Up her mint!
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of ‘ at last, and will :;dd her weight to | 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con- these other troops which are troubl 
tains fulls'Erections for babies, chil- 5 p,,, Kaiser's men on his eastern .
dren of all ages and for grown-ups. , . , , .front. The Kaiser and lus adviser's

— imust surely begin to realize1 thrt as j 
they sowed, so must they reap; and 1 
that when they sowed the wind, they j 
cannot wonder if they now have to Jr 
reap the whirlwind.

1 plied with within the allotted time 
The bill was amended to include set
tlers on the Blue Bell Tract, and then 

, agreed to.
Manhood Suffrao*

| In the Elections Act, the present 
.took net to spend one single dollar,Koal Estate and Person; 1 Vri.perty 
j ever and above necessary legal <>x-j <*ualificatio,,s for v°ting in provincial

Mr. Hinder said lie had hoped to sPen(ling 
bring in a bill himself which would !e,e

money, and feel that an j 
election cannot be run without it. 

attempt to do away with so much | * e°P^e expect honesty from their 
corruption and dishonesty which leader, but partisan workers
took plr.ee at elections at the present j niake l,011esty impossible. He felt 
time. Looking over Dominion and j (lu**e sure that ninety-nine out of 
provincial elections they would re-: every hundred1 men would be only tco
member that the late Manitoba gov-1glad lo run elections without spend- 
ernment lost their Job because they 1 *n® money. The trouble was that the 
wanted money so badly for election I general public would net treat the
purposes that they had to agree with....... ................ ...... ... ............... ........! laws as being made for their moral
contractors to rob the people in order I benefit. Offences are winked at and 
to get it for them; similar conditions laPPlautled. and this would be the 
had existed in Saskatchewan, except |cai£e until a. more healthy moral 
in that province the government got tone was adopted, 
money from licensed victuallers. In 
British Columbia things wore just as 
bad, and in this province they had 
1 rarely escaped something, pretty 
near the same kind of thing. It 
seemed to him that elections could I 
be run. if they tried to run them, 
without so much in a campaign fund 
or without a campr-ign fund r.t all.
As things were at the present 
With so many expenses, elections 
could not be run without expenditure 
of ten to twelve thousand dollars in 
each constituency. This must come 
from somewhere, and it did not come 
from candidates, because they did 
not have it. as à rule. Therefore it 
must be made by friends in the 
party. He thought It should not be 
impossible to devise seine plaii by 
which expenditures at election time 
could be kept down to bare neces
saries.

and he thought they were just as 
well able to vote intelligently as the j 
majority of the other sex.

Some hon. member—“We have 
trouble enough now. without looking I 
for more.”

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn.—“ Your medicine has helped 

me wonderfully. When I was a gill !S years old I 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities, 'lliree doctors gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. I took I.ydia K.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle liegan to feel better. I soon lieeame regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day.” — Mrs. Clementina 
DveitRiNo,:t4 Gardner St.,Troy Ilill, Pittsburg, Penn.

All women are invited to write to the Lydia E. Pinkbam Medi
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special advice,—it will be confidential.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try it! Hair get» soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine.

Ottawa. March 20—The 102ml Ke- 
! Liment of Vancouver, travelling in 
special train ami labeled “Hun Hunt
ers.” arrived in Ottawa this (namin'; 
and marched, past H. R. II. the Duke 
of Ccnnalght.

notice; of sale

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. O Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Ituowiton’s Danderine from any drug 
store and just try iL

Eastern
Steamship Lines

all-th e-way-by-water
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamship North Star 
Leave "t. John Thursdays at 

A. M„ Coastwise, to Boston. 
Return, leave Boston Mondays

> a.m., via Portland,
Luhec.

at
Eastport and I

To Cornelieus Gormley, Emma 
Gormley. Margaret Gormley. and 

j Richard Gormley of the Parish of 
1 Newcastle in the County of Nortli- 
j umberland and all others whom it 
i may concern
! Take notice that there .vill be sold 
: at Pu’ lic Auction In front of the 
Court House in the tov.n of Newcas- 

J tie in the said County of Xorthumber- 
Icnd on MONDAY THE TWENTY- 
FOURTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT at 
twelve o'clock noon all these certain 

, 00 pieces or parcels of land and prem- 
, ises situate lying and being in New
castle aforesaid and tour.ded oud

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Between Portland and New York

! Pr.rk;-' and E. O. Perrin contributes 
I the story of “Blanchard's Trap.” the ! 
| hero in which sets out to capture a j 
I bear and succeeds in landing an,

Mr. Lckhart's suggestion was not 
adopted.

House adttburned at 5.
FrcderictM, March 17—The Hcuse 

met a,t 3 o’clock.
Most of the^Xnne was taken up 

with replies to qï)ç§tions.
Rev. Valentine Riîbichaud. Hon.

Mr. Morrissy said due to the
Hon. Mr. Murray heartily agreed ! finding of Commissioner Chandler, 

with previous speakers, and he felt. I Robicliaud was no longer structural.
however, that public sentiment on Supt. for Gloucester, and no further lNotes’ Tlle Trap- Tlle Koiin”11- otc 
the matter was improving. Election | orders for bridge work had been 
expenses nowadays were high enough I Placed with him.
as it was for ordinary man to bear Hon. Mr. Murray said that the 

would do Chandler report would be laid c:i 
the table on the return of the Pre
mier. No officials adversely a fleeted 
by said report had been employed by 
the Government since its receipt. A.
J. H. Stewart, M. L. A., no longer 
held license on C'rown Lands be
tween Bass River and the Miramichl.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy presented the 
petition of the Southwest Boom Co.

SUNNY CORNER
( Held from Last Issue)

Mar. 13—Mrs. Willir.m Ingram is 
visiting Mrs. Allen Tozer this week. 

Miss Roberta Johnston is spending 
|even mere valuable and quite unex- her vacation with her mother. Mrs. 
i peeled prize. There are other stories i ^‘‘mes Johnston,
i as good as these and. besides, the Miss Johnston who has been in the

described as follows : Beginning at a. 
| Birch tree standing on the Eastern 
side of tne Intercolonial railway and 

j reservation at the south West angle 
'of lot number thirty nine granted to 
I Henry Peters North of Newcastle 

Steamships Northland and Herman j thence running by the Magnet North 
Winter. [seventy two degrees East fifty chains

Reduced Fares—Reduced State- ; thence South five degrees East twen-
room Prices. . j ty one chains thence South seventy

Schedule disturbed — Information | two degrees W’est fifty chains to a 
upon request. I stake standing on the Eastern side

---------  i of the Intercolonial Railway and re
st. John City Tickot office 47 King servation aforesaid and thence along

Would Make Voting Compulsory 
One of the first causes of so much 

money being spent was in the case 
of a vpter who lived some little dis
tance from the poll. He can't walk 
to the polling booth, so he must be 
fetched. A team has to bo hired, and 
the man who owns it expects to be 
pa<d at least five dollars for it. When 
the voter finds out that the man who 
is driving him is getting ipaid for his 
(ley’s work, he feels that he should 
be paid too, and so it goes. W’.ien 
they get to the polling place, men 
want to be fed. Altogether ten or 
fifteen dollars has gone for that man's 
vote. Much of this sort of thing 
could he done away with by having 
more and smaller polling districts, 
and he (Finder) suggested that every 
school district should be a'polling 
district. Moreover, he would make 
voting compulsory in every case, and 
there should be no transferring of 
votes. Some legislation along the 
lines he had mentioned might, per-- 
hays, put a stop to some of the 
drunkenness and other incidents 
which caused so much expense at

and any method which 
away with all improp r expenditure 
would be heartily rpproved of. In 

time itimes past conditions had beeiksim- 
iply deplorable and what was more 
they were getting worse, aa p/iblic 
sentiment had net seeme^^strong 
enough to step them. Hewould be 
glad to do anything to improve mat- 
tens. but he felt convinced that if 
success was to be achieved public 
sentiment would do far more than 
enough to carry out the law. Such 
sentinibent would do far more than 
drrstic legislation.

Mr. Lockhart was very glad to 
hear hon. member for York speak up 
as lie did and he felt that the evil 
he spoke of could be overcome if 
very stringent legislation were pass
ed regarding it. In the election to 
which his hon. friend the Attorney 
General had referred an agreement 
was made by both parties and was lion 
estly kept by both and he had never 
worked at a poll In his life with so 
much pleasure as he had at that orie. 
Moreover doubtful voters ^ere all 
polled by twelve o'clock. That class 
of voters knew that there was no 
money forthcoming and consequently

regular departments devoted to 
Guns and Ammunition, Fishin:

are calculated tc attract sportsmen 
who are interested ia matters of this 
kind. Rod rnd Gun is published by 
\V. J. Try lor, Woodstcck, Out.

Boston City hospital for the past 
year is being warmly welcomed by 
her host of friends.

Miss Irene McAllister cf Lyttleton. 
visited relatives here the latter part 
of the week.

Mr. Dan Cain lias returned from 
the lumber woods.

I St.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. A P. A..
St. John. N. B

The BLENDED Hour

in favor of a bill to consolidate and j 
amend Acts relating to that com ' 
pany. !

Mr. Carter introduced a bill to au- ! 
thorize the sale of Union Hall, An-1 
dover.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy introducedk a 
bill to continue and amend several 
Acts relating to the Northwest Boom 
Co.

Hon. Mr. Landry laid upon thé 
table the consolidated revenue ac
count from the end of the fiscal year 
1919 to the 16th day of March inst.

At 4.45 o’clock thv House adjourn
ed till Tuesday, 21st at 8.30 p. m.

March Rod and Gun

the same North five degrees West 
twenty one chains to the place of be
ginning containing one hundred acres 
more or less and distinguished as lot 
number thirty seven on the Eastern 
side of the Intercolonial Railway 

■ North of Newcas*/e and being the 
I same piece of land granted to the 
late Arthur Gormley by letters patent 

; bearing date the second day of July 
| A. D.. 1899 as by reference to the 
I said Grant will more fully appear 

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH ,all that other Piece or parcel 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS ,0* ap(* an<* premises situate ljing WEST LAND REGULAT u and being in Newcastle aforesaid and

The sole head of a family, or any j bounded and described as follows: Be- 
male over 18 years old, may home-1 ginning at a stake on the North side 
stead a quarter section of available i0f the said Railway thence North 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Sa®kat-1 five degrees ten minutes West thirty 
chewan or Alberta. The applicant ' chains and fifty links to a stake 
must appear !u person at the Do-, thence North Seventy two degrees 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency pEast thirty chains thence South eigh- 
for district. Entry by proxy may be j teen degrees East thirty chains and 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency | fifty links to another stake, thence 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain j South seventy two degrees West 
conditions. thirty seven chains to the place of

Duties: Six months’ residence up- j beginning containing^ one hundred

I
In March Rod «.nd Gun Bonnycastle I 

did not hang around to see what they J Dale contributes the leading article ' 
could get. As long ps It is known cn “The New Sport for the Spring I 
that môney is to be had certain elec- | Duck Shooter;” F. V. Williams writ- 
tors wiill look for It and want their j es of “Jim's Fox;” B. J. Fraser of 
share. If they knew there w’es no!“The Men w*ho can’t ocme back.” 
money they would not expect it. i Norman Lett describes a “Three I 

IMr. Slipip did not think that legls-1 Weeks’ Oanoe Trip in Algonquin I

T is the blending of the wheat—the 
accurate balancing of Ontario fall 
wheat with a proper proportion of 

western wheat — that makes “Beaver” 
Flour such a splendid baking flour, uni
form in strength and quality at all times.

This is why “Beaver” Flour is equally good 
for Bread and Pastry. Try it Your grocer has it.
DEALERS—write us for 
prices on Feed, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals.

Tie T. H. Taylor Co. Lûaitcd, 
Chatham. Ont. iso

RedRoseTea is g°od ted

on and cultivation of the land in arres mere or less being the same
each of three years. A homesteader j piece of land grafted to the said Rich-
may live within nine miles of his lord Gormley.
homestead on a farm of Pt least 80 j The above sale will be made under 
acres, on certain conditions. A hab- and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
itable house is required except where itained in a certain Indenture of 
residence is performed in the vicin- j Mortgage Dated 30th September A. 
ity. ; D., 1911 and also another Indenture

In certain districts a homesteader | of Mortgage bearing date the 2nd
n good standing may pre-empt a April 1913 and made between the 
quarter section alongside his home | saiti Cornelieus Gormley., Emma 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Gormley, Margaret Gormley and

Duties—Six months residence In 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a pur
chased homestead in certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Must reside six monthsi in each of 
three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject 
to reduction In case of rough, scrub
by or stony land. Live stock may be 
substituted for cultivation under cer
tain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C. M G/,
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—64388. 49-6mos.

Richard Gormley of the said first 
part and George Stables of the town 
of Newcastle afroesaid Merchant of 
the second part

Default having been made in the- 
payment of the moneys secured by 
the said Indenture of Mortgage.

Terms cash
Dated this seventeenth day of Jan

uary A. D. 1916
GEORGE STABLES 

Mortgagee 
E. P. W1L.LISTON 

Solicitor for the said Mortgagee 
4-3 mos.

Five Jail Offences in Fredericton 
As a result of the Scott Act cam

paign carried on In Fredericton by ÜL 
E. Arscott, of Toronto, fines amountX 
ing to $1,150 have been imposed by 
the police magistrate! Five jail sen
tences have been imposed and one 
third offence qiise is stlH pending.


